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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, Ï90;i.
THEî Hanlon's orchestra beingdrawing room,

placed in the east parlor, played a fine selec
tion of music all afternoon.

The tea room, which was so dainty and 
charming in its decorations of pink and 
white, was presided over by Mrs. A. W. 
Edgecombe and Mrs. Whitehead, who had, 
the assistance of Miss Tiibbits, Miss Grace 
Winslow, Miss Florence 
Sadie Wiley, Miss Stella Sherman and Miss 
Hazel Edgecombe in serving the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Loggie are visiting in 
New York

Mr. Bruce Caldwell Is In the city, the 
na. guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Crocket.

Miss Sohurmann, of Bedeque (P. E. I.), Mrs. J. J. Fraser, of "Farraline Hate,” 
has returned to her home from visiting Mrs. and her sister, Miss Fisher, of Somer- 
w Avërd Villa,” expect to leave early next monta for

Mr and ' Mrs Thomas McLean, who were Italy- and will spend the winter in Naples 
recently married in Newcastle, spent a few Miss May Hllyard returned home from St. 
days in town this week, on their way to John on Saturday evening.“eh- future home in Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Mrs, Nagle was the hostess on Saturday 
Mr and Mrs McLean while away visited afternoon at a pleasant little tea. 
the' tit. Louis fair, taking In -Montreal and Mr. and Mrs. F. Pierpont Shaw and son, 
other cities en route. Their many Shediac Master Gibson, returned to their home in 
friends were pleased to see them in town. Lowell (Mass.) on Monday after a pleasant 

Mr David White's friends were pleased to visit of two weeks with Mrs. Shaw's mother, 
sei him out driving during -the week. Mrs. James Gibson, at Marysville. Mr.

Mr E While, of the People's Bank of Shaw, who was here hunting big game, was 
Halifax "Halifax, spent a few days in town very successful, having shot both a moose 
this week the guest of his mother, Mrs. D. and a deer.
B White -Main street east. Miss Gertrude Porter of Woodstock, -is

Miss Kaitv Roach, at P. E. Island, is visit- visiting friends to the city, 
ini in toïra toi guest of Miss Vlllah Dou- Miss Edith Gibson, of Marysville, is in 
ceuc ’ St. John, where today she is assisting her

Air' Louis Comeau, of St. John, was In friend, Mrs. Robert Ewing, who is enter- 
Shediec this week. taining in an "at home."

Mr and Mrs O. P. Wilbur returned from Mrs.E. Golding, who has been paying a 
their wedding trip on Monday of this week, short visit to her sister, Mrs A. W. Edge- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur spent last Sunday in combe, returned to her home in St. John on 
Sussex toe recent home of the bride. While Monday.
on their lour they visited Quebec, toe guests Miss Neill and her brothers Messrs. John 
of Mr and Mrs. L. J. Webster. and Stewart, returned home lrom St John

Master Percy Burt, son of Rev. A. F. on Friday.
Burt Md who is attending Rothesay School Miss Gladys, daughter of Mrs. H W Oreg- 
for Boys spent toe Thanksgiving holidays at ory, Regent street, was the youthful hostess 
the rectory Shediac Ca.pe, returning to at a juvenile party on Saturday afternoon. Rothesay*on Monday. ^ Hoben, of Gibson, is visiting friends .
Mha SophtoaaMugridgeS, ^daughter'of' Mr! Miss Warit returned home today from a

Mr“? Bateiane’of“hrdniàïdci^mdTh^c'erï ^Mr. and^lfre”'Harold Babbitt are rejoicing 

mony' was pel-formed at the home of the over the arrival of a young daughter In their 
bride's uarenis. In toe presence of a few in- home. _
vited guests Rev. Mr. Ross, of Sunny Brae Many friends will regret to hear of the 
Presbyterian church, officiated. The bride, death of Mr. E. Byron Winslow K. C„ 
who is one of Shediac's popular young ladies, which occurred at his late residence on 
was married in her going away gown, a be- Church street, this afternoon, after an lii- 
comt™g toetume of blue broadcloth. with hat ness extending over several months. To Mrs. 
to match. Mr. and Mrs. Bateman left by the Winslow and family Is extended the warm- 
i it tmin on a, fortnight's trip to Boston. synipathy. .
Upon tbelr°eturn they will reside at Shediac Fredericton,Nov. 25—(-Special)—The 1905
Cape. Their Shediac friends wish them annual meeting of tfhe Farmers’ and 
every happiness through life. Dairymen’s Association will be heJd in this

Mr E. E. Ross, of Quebec, was » town on ^  ̂ a to 37. 1W in
Mrs^Givan, of “Idylewylde,” Shediac Cape, charge are endeavoring to improve upon 

is spending some time with friends in Monc- jag^ year's meeting. 
t0Rev A D McCully of Summers!de (P. E. One of the chief subjects mentioned in 
if was'in town this week, on his return the advance programme is Education to 
home from a visit to friends in Sussex and Our Boys and Oink for harm lnie an 
Moncton. . , New Brunswick, 'idle opening address ill
TnMersdaT™' Sf ÏS" this matter will protebJy be delivered by 
away Mr. and Mrs. Melanson visited New George E. Baxter, of Andover. J>r. J. R. 
Bedford and other parts of Massachusetts. Inch, chief superintendent of education, 

Mrs. J. Mugridge, of Moncton, visited and prof j0jm Retain will also make ad-
SM?lawlhAvatokroturned from a short trip dresses on this sublet, while Mr. Weftonore 
to P. E. Island on Wednesday. will talk up File Value of a Consolidated

Miss Jessie MdDougall is confined to the Sdhtxd. 
house owing to an attack of pleurisy. 'jjhe funeral of Jeremiah Driscoll, who
r^t mn^TanTLle £»FS& died in Malden (Mass.), took place this

Misa Mary McDougall, of Scotch Settle- morning. The body was conveyed to »t. 
ment, was in town this week. Duns tan’s church, where high mass of re-

Mrs. McComs of Maine J^o kas oeen was 6Ung. Interment was made at
vifditinc at the home of her motner, airs, r • 1
Rolfs left town this week. Mrs. McComs is the 'Hermitage. .
spending some time in Amherst ibefore re- The funeral of Kenneth H. Smith took 
turning to the States. place this afternoon from the residence ci

Mr. D. Stuart Cabell,, o* ibis parente, Mr. and Mm. N. J. Smith, 
Foundry, Monoton, was in town during the The services were inducted

Mrs. August Poirier and children will leaby Ensign Lewes and Cap-t. McDonald, of 
town this week for Philadelphia, where Mrs. Salvation Army, assisted by Rev. J.

H. McDonald. Interment was m<e m 
iMlsa 'Nellie McKinnon, who has been the rural cemetery, 

spending toe past few weeks In town, re- Kemus, the French coaching stalbon,
turned to her home in Harrourt recently. terribly burned .at the recent

Mr. Galt, of Ottawa, was In Shediac for a Jewett's stables, was shot
,eMissyK.dWelnng ^Moncton, and Mise Kgbt He was valued at $1,060. 

Murray were in town on Wednesday attending (Secretary T. A. Peters, of the depart- 
the wedding of Miss Mugridge and Mr. Bat - m f riculture is busy preparing for

°' Wealto’ pr Jm M the wed- the maritime winter fair. He is endeavor
ing to get exhibits of fruit and apples 
from each county.

Charles Moffat-t, of McAdam, has been 
elected to fill the vacancy in the county- 
council as one of the representatives of the 
parish of Mo Adam.

Dr. Martin Murphy, I. S. 0., of the 
G. T. P. survey, who has been dangerously 
LH at the residence of Squire Langham, 
a\x miles from Chipman, Queens county, 
is reported much improved, and Dr. Hay, 
the physician, thinks his patient is out 
of danger. He is being attended by Miss 
Langham, a trained nurse, and his wife 
and son, Dr. Thos. Murphy, of Halifax, 
all with him. Another son, Martin Mur
phy, jr., of the I. C. R., Moncton, was 
so much encouraged by the patient s im
provement that he returned home yester-

t- accompanied Mr.Thanksgiving In town, —
New combe home on Monday.

Mr. Lemont, of Fredericton, spent a lew 
days in town recently.

Mias Bertha Wilbur, who is teaching school 
a short distance out ai Dorchester spent 

parents, Mr. and

ltcss have been spending a few days at 
Eakeview, recently.

Mr. W. A- Law has resumed- his duties 
at the <J. P. R- station, after a short va-
cation. „ , , . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained 
a few of their friends at dinner on Thurs- 

Mrs. George Clark,

] Hall family are having a family reunion 
I and. (Mrs. Stevenson, who was Miss Am die 
Halil, has come to be present.

Mr. Andrew iMungall and his daughter, 
Mias Mollie MungaU, have been visiting 
Fredericton.

(Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trimble are vis
iting Boston and other cities.

Miss Mary J. Eaton, who has been visit
ing in Calais, (has gone to Brookline (Mass.) 
to spend Thanksgiving day with friends.

:His Lordship ’Bishop Kingdon 
•tared the rite of confirmation in xrinity 
church 'to fifteen candidates

Mrs. George A. Curran has returned 
from a visit in Portland (Me.)

(Mise Mary Graham, of the U. N. B., 
spent Thanksgiving in MiRtown with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham.

Mrs. Helen Kelley entertained a party of 
friends at Thanksgiving dinner at her home 

Winter street, Calais, on Thursday

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

Sunday at the home of her 
Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, -Shediac Cape.

Miss Welling, of Johnson’s Mills, was also 
at the home of heir parents at Shediac Cape 
lor the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. F. Smith and little son, Dean, or 
Monoton, spent a few days in town recently, 
the guests of Mrs. Chas. Harper, Main street

Whitehead, Miss

day. The guests were 
St. Stephen; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gnm- 

Mr Charles Wallace.mcr,
Miss Jean Allen returned to Boston on 

Thursday evening, where she will continue 
her course in one of the Boston hospitals.

adminis-?
\

for the year: A. G. Dickson, president; 
William Kerr, 1st vice-president ; John W. 
McNaugliton, 2nd vice-president ; George 
E. Fisher, secretary-treasurer. Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie, John Dixon, R. A. Snowball, 
James Falconer, WOilman C. Stothaxt, Wil
liam J. Connors, Thomas Flett, William 
B. Snowball, George Hildebrand, B. M. 
Smith, M. F. Noonan, George P. Searle, 
Henry Gordon, H. Fowlde, John P. Burch- 
ill, Robert Murray and George J. Dickson, 
directors; William Johnson, B. M. Moran 
and J. Fred Ben-son, audit committee.

The J. (B. Snowball Co., Ltd., are erect
ing an up-to-date barn on the site of the 
two t'hat were burned a few weeks ago. 
The length of the building is 102 feet, 
width 38 feet, and posts 18 feét, with base
ment and concrete floor.

W. (S. Loggie, M. P., ivvenlt to Halifax 
yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the town teach
ers «was held in the assembly hall of the 
Henderson street school this afternoon. 
Among other subjects an outline on how 
drawing should be taught in the fir^t five 
grades, prepared by a committee appointed 
at the last meeting, was discussed.

busy preparing for the 
smelt season, which opens Dec. 1. The 
fish seem to be quite plentiful, but small.

Ixygs arc being lifted out of the waiter 
for the Mi rami chi paper and pulp miM at 
the rate of twelve carloads a day and are 
sent to the barking mill. There is about 
half a million feet now on hand.

Although work has been rushed ever 
since «the storm of (Monday, the 14th, the 
repairs on telephone wires have not yet 
been completed.

•Chatham, N. B., Nov. 26—(Special)— 
The death of J. Clarke McCulley, of con
sumption occurred about 11 o’ clock last 
night. The deceased, who was about 33 

the oldest eon of Colonel

turned from Melrose (Mass.), and expect 
to soon move into their new home.

Miss Frances Snowball returned Wed
nesday from a pleasant visit to Frederic
ton.

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Nov. 23—Dr. and Mm. B. C. 

Barden returned an Monday £rom a 
pleasant visit ait AwnipontJ N. 6.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ford, of Truro (N. 
B.), are the guests o£ Mr. and Mre. Alex. 
Ford.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, N. B., Nov. 24-Miss Solcy, 

Mies Warner and Mr. George Dick, St. 
John, spent Thanksgiving in town. Miss 
Soley and Miss Warner were the guests 
uf Mrs. James Watt, and Mr. Dick visited 
liis mother, Mrs. Jo-hn Dick.

Miss Florence Hibbard, St. Andrews, 
is spending the week with Miss Irene 
O’Brien.

The friends of Miss Florence McGee will 
be sorry to hear of 'her illness, which has 
confined her to her home this week.

The ladies cf the Presbyterian, circle 
held a successful supper and fancy sale 
in Coutt’s Hall on Wednesday evening, 
which was patronized by the usual Jarge 
crowd. The hall was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with flags and bunting. 
The fancy and useful articles prescribed 
over by the young ladies were much ad
mired ami were liberally patronized, as 

in fact all the saleable articles. Sup- 
; served from six to nine and the 

good things disappeared quickly he-

Mrs. William Andrews, of Church Point, 
the guest of Mrs. C. Boysen on Wed-- *i

Mra. Horry T. Cochran, of Oampbdl- 
jton, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Irwin, 
Squire street.

Mm- Tweedie returned to her home at 
Hampton on Monday after an extended 
visit with her son, Professor Tweedie, of 
Mf. Allison University.

A. V. Smith, of Halifax, spent Thanks
giving with 'his parents, Professor and 
Mm. A. D. Smith.

Mm. Ernest Smith returned from St. 
John on Monday.

Mrs. Ghesley Welle spent Thanksgiving 
at Dorchester, the guest of her sister/Mrs.
Dkti*.

A. B. Copp, M. P. P„ spent Sunday at 
Newcastle.

Mr. James Smith returned on Monday 
from a trip to Montreal.

ikJ.ias (Mary Trites, of Moneton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Geo. lR. Read.

Mr. and Mra. Ezra Batabrook received 
a genuine surprise an Thursday evening, 
when about 75 of itiiedr friends gathered 
at their home to do honor to the comple- 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Estaibrook’s new 
residence. A pleasant evening was enjoyed 
at the close of which coffee and cake were 
served by the visiting ladies.

Misa Edna James, of the High Sohool 
staff, spent Sunday alt Truro.

Mies B. [Ramsay, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday with lier sister, Misa Harriet 
Ramsay, Squire street.

Rev. A. D. McOil’.y, of Summerside 
('P. E. I.), and Mrs. McKay and children, 
of Moneton, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fawcett during the Thanks
giving holidays.

The reading circle under the auspices of 
the W. M. 8. met at Mra. Hunton’s 
Monday evening. Dr. Baker presided 
Mm. McOready gave an interesting essay
on China.

Brougham Wells, of Port Elgin, spent
Sunday in town.

Middle Seckvilie Literary Club met at 
the home of Mrs. F. S. James on Monday 
evening. Longfellow was the subject of 
dàcussion. Mrs. James -and Miss Alice 
Campbell gave excellent essays.
Stockall gave a reading. A good musical 

Miss Nellie

was 
nesday.

Mrs. J. Walter Read returned Monday 
from a visit to relatives in Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale, who have 
been visiting Boston, are h-ome again.

Miss Ksitie Anderson has returned from 
Campibeljton, where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson.

Miss Laura Snowball left on Friday to 
visit friends in Toronto.

Miss Gussie Kelly is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Benjamin Hachie, of Bathurst.

Mrs. Thomas P. Pugsley, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Ernest Hutchison dur
ing the last week,' returned to her home 
in St. John on Monday.

Miss Leonore Benson went on Monday 
to St. John for a few days.

Miss Ruth Loggie, of Church Point, 
visited Chatham friends on Monday.

The quadrille assembly on Wednesday 
evening.in the Elkin block, under the 
pices of the ladies auxiliary of the A. O. 
H, was much enjoyed -by the large num
ber of guests. Music was furnished by 
Cahill’s orchestra, and supper was served 
about 12 o'oock.

Mis. Frank McMullen, of Truro (N. S'.), 
is visiting her parents, Colonel anil Mrs. 
McCulley.

Misses Anna and Main-! Bentley, who 
spent Thanksgiving at their home. Blink 
Bonnie, have returned to Mount Allison

an
evening.

Mies Gertrude Smith, of Orient (Me.), 
is visiting Mrs. James Dewar in MiiUtown.

Mr. Percy Gill mar has arrived at his 
home in Calais after an extended trip to 
the Pacific coast.

Mr. Sylvanus Murchie, of Kaukanna 
(Wds.), is here to visit hie mother, Mrs. 
Andrew Murchie, an aged and esteemed 
lady, who is very ill.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Livingstone, 
of Calais, to Mr. Harry R. Haley, of Mill- 
town, took place on Wednesday afternoon 
at 'the bride’s home. The ceremony ivos 
performed by Rev. Mr. Segal, of the 
Union church, and the happy young couple 
left in the evening train for Boston to 
spend the honeymoon. The bride looked 
very fair and winsome in a handsome 
travelling costume of brown. The wedding 
gifts .were very handsome and valuable. 
On their return Mr. and Mrs. Haley will 
reside in Milltown, St. Stephen. Miss Liv
ingstone iwas a great favorite among her 
friends and 'besides the many gifts be
stowed upon her she was given a “linen 
sliower’t by her girl -friends, and- received 
a number of dainty novelties in linen and

The ladies of 'the Chipman Memorial 
Hospital board give a candy sale on Sat
urday in aid of the hosjiitail fund.

During his -stay in town Bishop King
don was the giuest of Rev. ï. W. Robert
son, Trinity church rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Murray, of St. John, 
have been visiting friends in Calais.

The sewing dub. Of which Miss Bessie 
Whitiod? is a member, were entertained 
by Miss Whitlock last Friday evening.

[Misses Gertrude and Elizabeth Sloane, 
•who have 'been guests for several months 
of Mrs. James E. Osborne, left on Wed
nesday evening for their home in ban 
Francisco (Cal.)

üt. Stephen, Nov. 25-^Tater es ting ser
vices have been held in different chundhes 
here this week. Beginning on Sunday last 
when the Milltown iMebhoddfit church was 
reopened, after ex-tensive repairs costing 
over $4,000, nothing but the walls of the 
old church remain, the new building being 

handsome modem and pleasant church.
of steel beauti-

v

were 
per was

Fishermen, are
fore the large number present.

On Wednesday evening, Miss 'Margaret 
Leonard, daughter of Mrs. Hilyard, is to 
be married to Mr. Maxwell, son of Mr. 
John Maxwell, at the home'of the bride's

aus-

mot-her.
Mrs. Joseph Clark is visiting Mrs. .lack- 

son, L’etang .

BATHURST.
Bathurst, -Nov. 24—A number of her 

friemde were pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mrs. H. D. H.-uneon on Thanks
giving evening.

Mrs. R. G. Duncan is visiting her 
mother, Mra. Abbott in Amherst.

Miss Kate Ganrmon, who arrived on 
Sunday from Philadelphia, accompanying 
the 'body of her 'brother, Clarence, who 
died in that city, will remain for same 
time with her home people here. Her 
friends are pleased to know that she is 
to remain, but regret ithe sad cause of her 
visit. The family have the sympathy of all 
in their affliction.

■Mrs. P. J. Bums, Who has been very 
ill, is very muah improved.

(Mr. and Mra. 'P. Rive and family ar
rived from Carquat this week, and will, 
as usual, spend the winter at their ‘home 
here. Their many friends welcome them 
most heamtily.

Miss M. McKendy entertained a number 
of friends at progressive whist on Tues
day afternoon.

Miss B. Devereaux, of Campbell ton, 
made a efbort stay in town with friends 
during the week.

Mr. W. !R. Johnson has returned from 
Woodstock where he attended the funeral 
of Ms 'brother, John.

Her many friends are rejoiced to see 
Miss Laura Eddy out again after her long 
and tedious illness.

Mr. G. D. Adams deft during the week 
to spend the winter months as is his cus
tom in a warmer riBmnte (than we can 
'boast of. He Was accompanied as far as 
Montreal by Mr. J. White, who will re
turn ithis week.

Mra. Ayr and Mrs. 'Lewis, of Sackvdlle, 
are visiting their sister, (Mrs. S. Gam
mon.

Mr. C. de. T. Cummirigham has re 
turned from England, where he bad been 
making a visit to bis another.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Power and family in the 
loss of tehir son (Michael, whose death oc
curred on Tuesday.

!
Academy.

Mr. It. H. Anderson, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Campbcllton, and 
Mrs. Anderson, spent part of last week

years old, was 
S. U. McCulley, and for several years held 
a position in A. E. Holstoad’s drug store, 
Moncton, but recently has been employed 
in the C. P. R. office Winnipeg, and re
turned from there on sick leave about two

with relatives in town.
A-very enjoyable dance was held in the 

Temperance hall Wednesday evening. The 
music w;ts supplied by McEachern’s or- 

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie and Mrs.

on
weeks ago.

Word has been received that Henry 
U 1-lock, of Chatham Head, who was 
ployed in a lumber camp in Maine, died 
Friday night of brain fever. He was about 
36 years old and leaves a wife and three 
young children. The body will be brought 
(home for interment.

On account of ice in the river the ferry 
boat was unable to make all her regular 
trips today.

em-cheirtra.
C. A. C. Bruce were t'he chaperones.

Mr. anil Mrs. Daniel McAlpine, who 
have been spending the last two weeks in 
Chatham, left for their home in Sydney 
today.

Mian Jennie McRae, of Newcastle?, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mra. Henry Flieger.

Mrs. Joseph Gcggin was called to St.
Stephen on Wednesday by the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Vanstone, formerly a resi-

‘S.tStTo—. M, V.. ■ *• «**-• »• *»-*'-* *”■
donee in the* Temperance 'hall Monday pleasant card and musical party was given 
evening, which was much enjoyed by the by Mrs. Wilmot Berryman at her home 
large number of guests. Music was sup- ]-ti. Friday evening. The guests were Mra, 
plied by the McEachern, Teabledon or- Mm Henry Gillespie, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. 
chestra, and supper was served about mid- J w Ri(}hardMIlj Mrs j Walker Moore,
mght. _ t u - its -Mrs. Henry Gillespie, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs.

Mr. Herbert Goggin, cf St. John, is the He McAllister and Miss May Clerke. 
guest of bis aunt, Mrs. Joseph Goggm. RIig^ Stella Robinson very pleasantly 

Miss Alice McGinn, of Moncton, spen entertained a party of friends at her home 
Thanksgiving day with friends here. one evening last week. The party was 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hocken went to pe-union of friends who were guests at Mrs. 
St. John on Saturday to attend the funeral w K Carson’s sea side cottage last 
of Mrs. Hockin's fa-ther, Mr. Arthur mer- 
Wright. Mrs. J. W. Ridiamond was “at home”

Mrs. Nicholas McQuinn, who has been ^ her lady friends on Thursday afternoon 
tlie guest of Mra. Thomas McQuinn dur- from 3 until 6 o’clock, 
ing the past three months, left Monday On Thanksgiving afternoon Mra. A. A. 
for her home in Memphis (Tenn.) Laflin gave a very pleasant tea at hei

Mr and Mrs. Frank McCallum, of pretty home in .Prince William street.
Via I-vs VI lie are visiting friends in town. there were about a dozen ladies present 

Mra. Stephen Gilles and daughter have and tlhe afternoon and evening were
reMÏÏedM^mMlirtvlm hirten1 spend- ^VDs.^GilbertAv. Ganong ^ve a ^™'

turned to Boston, ^rs. Andrew A hono,r Thia da the firet entertainment
Bay du Vm. who has bren visiting rela ^ Gan<mg ha6 given eince she has be- 
ives here, has returned home. come settled in her handsome new home.
Mr. A. W. Cameron, who has been ^ Mrj fcaac Sevens, of St. John,

spending his vacation here, 'has returned ^ vlsltmg Mr. and iMreHeverley Stevens. 
x> Setlla-rton (N. S.), to resume ins duties Mliaa [Melba Johnston entertained the
in the Bank of Nova Scotia. “Good Times” whist club at her home on

The beautiful home cf Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday; evening.
George Traer was the scene of a very m- Mr amd Mrs. Hazen Grimmer visited St. 
teresting event on Tuesday, at 6.30 a. m., j0lin ]ilsi week to spend Thanksgiving Day 
when their daughter, Miss Ella, and Mr. their daughter, Miss Lois, who is
Henry W. FleLger were made man and pupa this year at Nethemvood ecnool at 
wife the nuptial knot being tied by Rev. Kothesay.
lamés Strotbard. of St. Luke’s - hurck. Miss Frances Todd has returned from a 
The bride looked very lovely in a beauti- pleasant visit in Montreal. . ! 
ful gown of navy blue voile, with drop 'Miss Louie Taylor, the accomplished 
voke of shirred white chiffon. She was violinist, accompanied by her sister Mis, 
unattended After the ceremony the Berta Taylor, deft on Friday for Pittsburg
ruests "who included only the near rela- (Penn) Mfter a months vent w,th theu
iues-s, w no inemu , , parents, Mr. and Mra. A. D. Taylor. They
tivra of the contract ng p< ’ M jiaVe a number of musical engagements tc 
C„ breakfast, after which Mr. and A . t,he nelv year, when Miss Taylor
Fleig^r drove to the I. L. R. "tation w here of the principals of a very happy
hey left on the express for a trip to Bo,- her fnture honte in

ton. The bride and groom, who are high- CtJuffibla
y esteemed, were the recipients ot many i>rof wi]ii,amBj of Yarmouth (N. S.), is 
eautiful gifts, noticeable among them be- to givg an organ ree(tal in tiie Baptist 

•ng a cheque for a substantial amount (1jYurcj1 on Thursday ex-ening. The organ 
from the bride's father. Mrs. Fleiger s 13 a new one with every improvement and 
going-awav dress was cf navy blue broad- wiu 1>c tlle firat üme .heard by a St. Croix 
cloth She wore a black pioture hat and 
elegant sable furs, 'the gift of the groom.

Mr. William Griffin, of Boston, sjient 
part of the week in town.

Mr. Fred. Jenkins, of Sydney, is visit-

Miac

was rendered.programme
Jaimes presided ait the piano. Miss Maibel 
(Read gave some violin selections. An in
strumental duett «by Miss Lena An demon 
end Miss Nellie James was much enjoy
ed. Geo. Campbell gave a vocal solo, The 
(Holy City, very effectively.

(Masses Judia Town and Jessie Fawcett 
spent Sunday at Baie Vente.

Maes Jennie Fawcett is visiting friends 
a* Upper Cape.

Miss Emma, George has gone to Dor* 
dheeter to spend the winter, where she 
will be the guest of 'her neice, -Mrs. T, 
Oodhran.

ItfiM (Bertie Hicks gave a pleasant party 
Km Friday evening.

•Mr. end Mrs. F. T. Idngley are receiv
ing congratulations upon the arrival of a
eon.

Miaa Mary Fawcett gave an enjoyable 
tea peaty on Monday evening.

Mrs. Stanley Sears and children spent 
Thanksgiving at Parrstxxno ('N. 6.)

Mrs. I. C. Harper will entertain Bcftihel 
Sewing Circle on Friday evening.

(Mina Lena Anderson spent Sunday at 
Moncton.

The ladies Of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
^ church «will hold their annual hot suppei- 

on Thursday evening un the new curling 
link. As the ladies of this church are 
proverbial for their delicious suppers, a 
good time is anticipated.

Mra. Sarah Cole, of Mount View, re
cently celebrated 'her 66th, birthday. A 
turkey supper was given in honor of the 
even* to which twenty ladies (the young
est of the number being 78) did ample 
justice.

Mr. and (Mra. Guilford Hicks returned 
on Monday from a visit ait SpringhiL 
(N. 6.)

Mrs. Wesley Wheaton spent Thanks
giving at Moncton.

Miss Ethel Bishop, of the Ladies Col
lege, spen* the holiday with her sister, 
Mrs. F. 8. James.

Mr. Milton Hicks, of Presque Isle, spent 
6unday at his odd home.

Mra. Fullerton, of Pan^boro, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. M. 
Fawcett. Q

Mr. and Mra. Arthur George and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wheaton are visiting 
friends in Canning (N. 8.)

Mra. Frank Thompson has returned to 
her home in Lynn (Mass.),after a month’s 
vient with her mother, Mrs. John Esta- 
brook.

Mra. THiomas Stewart has (returned to 
Boston.

Mra. Josiah Wood returned from a visit 
at St. John on Saturday.

Miss Nellie Copp is spending a few days 
in Shediac.

Rev. and (Mrs. C. F. Wiggins. Professor 
and Mrs. Wilson, spent Thanksgiving in
Dorchester.

-Messrs. Ohas. Pickard and Ohas. 
Farwcertt, Jr., left on Tuesday for tit. 
Louis fair.

There was a large attendance of (the 
(Royal Arcanum on Monday evening un
der the auspices of Crystal Council. Grand 
Regent Kimball, of St. Jolm, made his 
firat official visit. The councils of Monc
ton!, Dorchester and Baie Verte were well 
represented at the meeting. Fort Monc
ton and Crystal Council were amalgamat
ed. This neW order will be known as 
(Royal Council, No. 480. At the close of 
ithe meeting the members were entertain
ed at Harper’s restaurant to an oyster 
supper.

Mrs. Wm. W. Fawcett is visiting at her 
old home in Sussex.

Mr. Edgar Tuttle is spending sometime 
at the Upper Calpe Ifor the benefit of ins
health.

sf. STEPHEN. The walls and ceiling are 
fully tinted. New -windows with cathedral 
glass -furnish light by day and aetylene 
gas by night. The running debt of the 
church is only *1,600 after all the expen- 
sive repairs. Rev. G. VV. Fisher is the 
popular pastor and tlie congregation 
to be congratulated oil'1 their very fine 
churdh.

During the services 
lections amounted to more than *300. Rev. 
Howard Sprague, of St. John, conducted 
the services in the morning find Rev. VV. 
W. Btewer in the' evening.

On Wednesday evening Bishop Kingdon 
administered cortfinnaition in Trinity 
church, to a class of fifteen. A large con
gregation iwas present. ’

On Thursday evening the Presbyterian 
congregation were made happy by the in
duction of Rev. Gordon Dickie as -pastor. 
Rev. J. C. Robertson preached a power
ful sermon, Rev. Willard McDonald ad
dressed -the people and Rev. Mr, Lang, of 
St. Jolm, the minister.

The Baptist congregation enjoyed
recital Thursday evening, when their 

heard for the

are

Sunday the col- man. Mrs. 
of the bride, was 
ding.

Dr. Jas.
TiMrrSGrorge Pelletier spent las‘ SundayJn 
Richibucto, the guest of his brother, R«v. 
M. Pelletier, cure of St. Louis.

Georgina Robidoux spent Thanksgiv-

on

E. White went to St. John on

a

Miss
^Ma'yo^^^^Bemvau . was In St. John

dMTsS afVeUetier returned recently from a 
visit to friends in St. John.

Mr. P. Dickson, of Moncton,
Shediac this week.

eum-

was in

HAMPTON.
pass- Fannie Lang-II amp ton, Nov. 24—Miss 

stroth, who spent Thanksgiving with hei 
parents, returned to Sackville Academy on 
Monday.

Rev.
a few days in St. Martins this week.

Mrs. Robert Carson, ot St. Martins, was in day. ,,
Hampton on Tuesday. Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 27.—(SpecnaJ)

Rev. C. D. Schofield and Mra Schofied kti* E. Byron Wme-
'lett .for St John on Monday. Mr. Schofield rne ™ ‘ o’clock this
passed through Hampton on Wednesday for ow, K. C., took p. nhnrnh
Sydney (N. S.), where he will take up his afternoon from bis late borne, UJ-uroa 
new charge. The reverend gentleman will >. nd was the largest seen in too 
lh- much missed in Hampton, where he hai street, aim =
always taken a keen interest in everything eity for some years. , ,
pertaining to the welfare of the community^ The 'body was taken to Christ church 
The residents of Hampton will wish Mr. and nibbed rail where service was conducted 
Mrs. Schofield much success and happiness y Dean Cartridge, assisted by
iDTheeflratmeehtm?'of the Bridge Whist Club rW.'Canon Roberts. Among^ the paill 
was held at the residence of Mrs. Noah M. ^eaTers were .Chief Justice Tuck, Justiioes 
Barnes, “Linden Heights,” on Wednesday , d McLeod; A. C. Fairweather,

the ladies P-en^ spen^ajery^enjoy- CoakcW Street and J S-
S’élu of ,tbis city. The members of the 
ioeal baristera’ society attended ithe fun
eral in a 'body. .

At -the CiWthedral this evening Dean 
; Partridge, in tlhe course of an eloquent 

sermon, paid a warm tribute to the hon
orable philanthropic and high character of 
the deceased gentleman.

Miss Frankie Sewed, of Marysville, had 
her hand caught in tlie cotton mill ma
chinery Saturday and her little finger was 
severed.

G. Herbert, infant child of Mr. and Mrs- 
Thomas Briggs, of Lakeville Corner deed 
Saturday morning of congestion of une
h'Timber of ladies interested in kinder- 

garten work are to open a kmdei’garten 
school this week in Brunswick street. 
Miss Helen Good of Woodstock and Miss 
Rowley .of Marysville will be instructora. 
The school is to -be managed by a ^ 
mitbee of ladies, with Mrs. W. G. Clark 

chairman, Mra. H. G Perry, secreta^, 
A. R. Wetmore, A. Iv

an or
gan
handsome new organ was

Although the evening was 
stormy a large audience was present and 
encored the different parte of a fine pro-

R. G. and Mrs. Fulton are spending
first time

I GRAND FALLS.gramme. .
Next Sunday the auditorium ot St. 

Stephen Methodist church will be re
opened for services, after having been 
-dosed -for some weeks to a£ow of the in
terior being painted and papered, which 
has been done to perfection by Thomas E. 
Aoheson and his able corps of assistants.

invitations have been issued this week 
for the wedding of Miss Alberta Teed and 
Hr. George Wilson, which will take place 
on Wednesday, Dec. 14, i« 'the Methodist 
fhurch.

ft
Grand Falls, Nov. 24—MHss Amy Mur

phy, Andover, is visiting friends in town.
Mr. J. C. Butterfield, New York, spent 

Sunday with his family here.
Miss Effie Giiberaon, who (has been 

visiting 'her grandmother, is home again.
Mns. Arthur MeGiitibon, Woodstock, is 

the guest of Mra. Geo. West.
Miss Wallace Esitey returned ito Wood- 

stock on Saturday ktet.
Mr. Ma'tt Burgess was in St. John a few 

days last week.
Mr. James N. T. (Malcolm, was the guest 

at the Cunless for a few days this week, j^ngstroth’s
Mies Géorgie Emmenson, Edmundeton, The mauy friends of Mrs. Thos. Dieuaide

is the guest of Miss Jennie Babin this af New York, will be florI(y nfoD
weefci - is ill at her mother's residence at Hampton

Mrs. John Stroup is 'the guest of Mrs. x 
A. J. Martin. dence of Mrs.

Miss Archie Stroup, St. Leonards, 'is Wednesday next.
Visiting her mother, (Mra. LeOJoir, this 
week.

'Mr. and Mra. George Taylor entertain
ed a few friends on Tlianksgiving even- 
ling. An elaborate turkey dinner was serv
ed a* seven o’clock. The most amusing 
games were, “Thç Minister’s Cat,” 4‘King 
and Queen of Sheba,” and Mr. and Mrs.
Muggins. Among those present were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Bradle^% Mr .and Mrs. Girin 
Davis, Mr. and iMre. Hugh Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. G. Dedirisay and Miss 
Tina Willett and Mr. Fred Wamoczk,
George Bradhy and Harry Taylor.

Miss Bertha Mod us key entertained a 
few friends on Friday evening last in 
-honor of Miss Amy Murphy, 
crowd was present and ithe evening was 
enjoyed by all.

A dance was iheld in Foiiester Hall on 
Monday evening.
present and. the evening was pleasantly 
passed by those present.

a

and
able afternoon. , . „

•Geo A Schofield tied (or first prize and on 
the draw Mrs. Schofield won. The conso
lation prize went to Mrs. Harris Allan. Th 

meeting will be held at Mrs. Wm.ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrew», Nov. . 24—Miss Florence 

Hibbard is spending a few days with

friends in St. George. Tyson Barnes will receive at the resi- 
Joseph Barnes Tuesday andO’Neill who has beenMiss Kathleen

her home here, has returned tovisiting
New York. ...

Stella Britt has been visiting. the 
Misses Britt in Calais (Me.), recently.

Morris is the guest of Mrs.

NEWCASTLE.Miss

Newcastle, N. B„ Nov. 24-Mr. A. R. Mel- 
and Master Robert Melrose spent Fn-llisti May 

F. P. Maenichol, St. Stephen.
Miss Miriam Mowatt, who has been the 

guest of Mra. Henry Todd, St. Stephen, 
fur a few days, returned to -St. Andrews 
by Tuesdays boat.

Ed wan l O’Brien, (Jhamc'ook, has gone to 
St. John, where he will take a course in 
die business college there.

Mrs. George J. Clark, accompanied by 
her young daughters, the Misses Pauline 
and Doris Clark, are the guests of Mrs. 
K. P. MoColl for r. few days. <.

The many friends of Miss Eva Stoop 
pleased to hear of her return from 

San Francisco (Cal.), after an absence ot 
Her uncle, Mr. John Tread-

d Captain°S.nw. Burnley, of the bark Valona, 
received a very warm welcome from bis 
friends on his arrival here last Wednesday. 
As the vessel had been out for forty-three 
days mauy were feeling very anxious for her
safety. Henry Arnott returned yesterday from 
a trip to Truro and St. John.

Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, principal of Har 
kins’ Academy, returned by the Maritime 
express on Monday morning from Camp- 
bell'ton, where he had been spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays at his home.

of Portland (Me.), is

public.
Mies Mowatt, of St. Andrews, is the 

guest of Mra. Henry F. Todd.
Mrs. Frederick P. MacNidhol is spend 

ing a few days in Boston.
Miss Agnes Algar returned to St. An 

drews on Monday after a pleawant visit 
in town with relatives.

Mr. and Mns. W. B. Torrance, of Mon 
tread, have been welcome visitors in town 

Chatham Nov 24—The annual meeting during the past week. They leave 
of the directors of the Northumberland week for their hume -much to the regret 
County -Wrioultural Society, to wind up of then- numerous inends.

Of the year, was held this -Mrs. Hazen Gnnimer eritertamed the 
forenoon. In the ufternoon ithe Agriuul- bridge whist club at -her residence on 
ttiri'l uSocietv held their annual meeting, Tuesday evening.
which was very largely attended,'Chatham, Mrs. George J Clarke and her Jaugh- 
Nauan Black Oliver, Douglastown, Nelson ters, Misses Uauluie and Doite, went to 
" j ,R' j -.r- i^.: represented. St. Andrews on Wednesday to 6pend a
anX'he financial report submitted by the few days with their friends, Mr. and Mra. weeks_ returned home.
■secretary-treasurer, George E. Fisher,show- Francis P. MdCoU. -Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong have
Tattiance on hand of $396 and the to- Mrs Frank. Stooj-has« bten in St. John recently, 
ciety to be in a prospei-ous condition. lit extended visit in St. Andiens t, Jlr, W. D. Forster, St. John, was the
was stated in the report of the directors daughter Mrs G. ^ ^ guret of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Theband for
bæen^nXl"to toeXaZh, Agn- ^ X^Oark left St. Andrews last

cultural E^hl“jn$f'^toirinLthatgto. atevens"^ honor of their sister, Mra. reek for Noank (Conn.), where -he will 
ting a* ' ’t ,k ceruiieate would William B. Torrance of Montreal. There join Ins vessel.
ciety, far whidi a s were $eventydive ladies present. Tlie re- James D.ilton, of the Journal staff,
^Irhe*1 thoroughbred Clydesdale stallion ception was most informal and greatly Ottawa registered at Kennedy’s recently, 

une MlJiuuigii __. at _ iyf pnioved Mrs. Thomas Robinson and little eon,
^a"d ptidbfOT bv Hie provincial gov- invitations were issued on Thursday by of Harvey, have returned home, after 
lament It -was suggested that the im- Mr. and Mra. Almcm I. Teed to the mar- spending a pleasant Thanksgiving with 
e™Z, ““St followed by riage of their daughter, Miss Margaret Mra. Thomas Stinson.
The imnortation of some pure .bred cattle, Alberta, to Mr. George Wilson on Decern- Henry Mahon, the little son of Rev. A. 
tLTTd^udne her 14 in the Methodist church at 3 w and uMre. Ma.hon, « quite ill.
61 Ail I-c T€norte were most enco-umging o’clock. Immediately after the cerenion\ Mr. Ranby Wren, officer on the steamer

ftim basis, a reception will 'take place at the home \£on,tCalm, is expeetjed next week. Dame 
of the bride’s parents, (Marks stiee . Rumor says that <hè will carry off, aa a

]VIra. Hugh Stevenson and Miss Mddred Srjde> one of St Andrews- popular young 
Stevenson are expected on Saturday from ,

STSStA ’Æ-ViCÈSto.-m™ ,„i„ ^ ».

4 m

ing friends here.
Mra. Gevrge Marquis and little son ar- 

rived this morning from Shippegnn and 
irill remain with friends here until Tues

com

as
and Mesdames 
Slipp and F. A. Good.Miss May Gorman,

visiting 1er home in *^f*s%*%*at
day. on next A email

was called home to ^
her brother, Mr. James Gormau, who was 
killed by the falling of a tree while engaged 
in lumbering. .

members of Newcastle Division b. or 
T. seem to be having pretty good times 
lately. As the regular meeting last ween 
fell on the evening of Thanksgiving day, a 
kind of social was held. Each member had 
been requested to bring a selection frorn a 
favorite poet. Several members responded 
with interesting selections. After the pro- 
gramme was ended a generous supply of BP- 
nies and home-made candy was passed around 
and heartily enjoyed by all present. Fra
ternal visits to other divisions are proposed 
for the near future, a visit to Nelson Di
vision, Millerton, being the first.

Rev J. E. Gauong, the new bunday school 
field secretary, is now visiting this county.

will visit Douglastovrn tomor- 
(Friday) and Newcastle on Wednesday 

holding meetings at both 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burchill, oi Cetera, 

returned on Thursday last from a Rightful 
Louis and other western cities. 

Burchill, who is in attend- 
Windsor Collegiate School, spent 

at his home in Nelson, return- 
Monday morning.

ST. MARTINS.arc
St. Martini*», N. B., Nov. 25—Air. and 

Mrs. Joseph Brown, of St. John, who 
have 'been spending the summer at their 
farm here for a few days have all re- 
,turned to tlhe city. Joseph Bradshaw,wlio 
fias been in 'the states fm- several yearns, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mra. Joseph Kennedy ds • here from 
Rothesay for a few days. Mrs. James, 
Greer returned from 'the city on Wed
nesday where she ‘had been visiting her 
6on and Othter relatives.

Wiliam Bernard Iras ren ted his fa I'm 
for three years to Halliburton Brown and 
with his family has removed (to Albert 
county.

On Sunday Mrs. James Ennis presented 
her husband with a son.

Mrs. Joseph Carson has returned from 
Upham where she has 'been spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mns. Herbert 
Sherwood.

Schooner James Barbour is on 
Long’s blocks where she will undergo ex
tensive repairs.

A number of our prominent citizens 
have formed themselves into an- organiza
tion -to be known as the Union Club. The

two years.^ 
well, accompanied her as far as Boston. 
He experts to visit St. Andrews, later.

Miss Algar, who has been visiting Mrs. 
f. F. Dustin, of 8t. Stephen, for several

A select crowd was The

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Nov. 24-HMr. Frank McFad- 

zen, who is attending Mt. Allison Univer
sity, spent Sunday wiith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McFadzen.

The Misses Hazel and Hilda Tait returned 
to Mt Allison Ladies’ College this week.

Master Sandy McQueen, who spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Sack
ville street, returned to Rothesay on Tues
day.

Mr. Frank Smith, of Moncton, spent Sun
day in town.

Mrs. C. Hamilton returned this week from 
a short visit to friends in Newcastle.

Miss Nellie Copp, who was spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays at (the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Russel, returned to Sack
ville on Monday.

Miss Maude Doucette was home from her 
school at Rockland for over Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Murray is spending a week 
with friends in Amherst.

Mr. Charley Moore, of Monoton, spent 
Sunday with is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Moore.

Mr. Newcomb, of Hopewell Cape, was the 
guest of Captain and Mrs. J. C. (Bray on 
Sunday last. Mra. Newcomb, who spent

Mr. Ganong 
row

visit to St.
Master Percy 

ance at 
Thanksgiving 
ing by the Maritime onCHATHAM.

Chatham, Nov. 22—Mrs. S. Habberley 
baa gone to Boston for -the winter.

Mist Maggie Cassidy left on 
for Shrewsbury (Mass.), where she will 
spend the winter with relatives.

Miss Eva England has returned to her 
home at Church Point, after a pleasant 
Visit to Mrs. Andrew Cassidy.

Mr. and Mra. John MaeLaggan hove re-

FREDERICT0N. De-
Thursday Fredericton. 'Nov. 24-"Ashburton Frire 

was on Friday afternoon the j”6”6 .0,th,
brilliant gathering on the occasion ottne
"pink tea" given by Mrs. F. B. Edgecomb , 
upwards of 100 guests being ,FveKiont

Edgecombe received in the spacious

showing the society to be on 
During the laet two or three seasons the 
membership had more than doubled, and 
growing interest in practical (farming 
evinced in all parte of the county.

The following officers were appointed

was
Mrs.
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